From the Principal

Welcome back to term 4. The children seem to be very happy, relaxed and enthusiastic about being back.

New Chaplain
After a long search and selection process I’m happy to say we have a new Chaplain at Richmond – Christine Hunt started this week. Christine will work Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. She will be in our pastoral care team, headed by Deputy Charmaine Cook. Please contact Charmaine in the first instance should you wish to access the Chaplaincy service. This is non-religious pastoral care.

Interschool Athletics Carnival:
Field events are on 29 October and track events on 31 October at Bateman PS. Spectators are very welcome.

Naplan Reports
Reports are being sent home with year 3, 5 and 7 children today. Please contact your child’s teacher should you have any questions about their report.

Year 6 Civics test
We have been randomly chosen to sit a year 6 Civics test on 23 October as part of a national data gathering process. This will involve 20 of our students.

Musica Viva
This well regarded Aboriginal performance troupe will present their musical talents to children from yr 1 -7 on 24 October. Children have been given notes about this today. The cost is $7.50. Parents and younger (pre-school) siblings are welcome to come to watch at no cost.

Constable Care
Constable Care will be visiting our year 1-3 students this afternoon.

Lisa Dentith,
Principal PTO
Library Officer
We are currently advertising for a School Library Officer to work three days a week. Experience is essential. Adverts are available from the school office.

Bakers Delight Fundraiser: Should you purchase bread from the store please tell them you are from Richmond PS and the store will swipe a card which allocates 5% of their purchase back to the school.

Before school care survey
Camp Australia has reviewed the results of the survey for interest in Before School Care. This is their summary:

There was a total of 54 respondents, and an average of 17 users per day. In the style of such surveys, we find that you need to halve the number of responses to gain an accurate summary of how many people will use the service. This is an average of 8, two below our required 10 per session. As such, we will not be able to go ahead with before school care.

Fremantle Festival Parade
This year for the first time Richmond will be parading through the streets of Fremantle as part of the Fremantle Festival on November 10th.

This is an exciting event and the children will be hard at work during Arts lessons getting ready. We will send letters home soon and ask that as many children as possible join in.

All children will need an adult to take duty of care of them. Whole families may want to parade – this will be great fun for the children.

Christmas Boxes
Please can everyone send their Christmas boxes in now so that we can send them to Cambodia – flyers are at the office if you have lost yours. Please remember to add $9 for postage. This is a really worthwhile thing for our students to do to remember less fortunate children. Thanks for your support.

Cake stall – thanks!
- Cake stall from September 19th - $447

Faction Athletics Day cake stall & sausage sizzle - $1297.85 – thanks to yr 6/7 parents!

Sports Carnival Results
Year 4 Girls
Gold – Alison Capper
Silver – Kate Taylor
Bronze – Holly Preston & Abby Breust

Year 4 Boys
Gold – Aiden Spencer
Silver – Bronson Cirulis
Bronze – William Oxlade

Year 5 Girls
Gold – Sophie Eastaugh
Silver – Tess Ryan
Bronze – Maeve Grant

Year 5 Boys
Gold – Matthew Byron
Silver – Bennett Nolan
Bronze – Sam Nicholas

Year 6 Girls
Gold – Rory Milbourne
Silver – Lily Van Ooran
Bronze – Natasha Hayne

Year 6 Boys
Gold – Zane Lewis
Silver – Sam Palmer
Bronze – Jack Baker

Year 7 Girls
Gold – Phoebe Cargill
Silver – Izzy Widlake
Bronze – Daniella Moffet

Year 7 Boys
Gold – Lewis Martin
Silver – James Olton
Bronze – William Hughes

Most Improve Athlete
Lily Van Ooran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL POINTS FOR FACTION SHIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; WINDSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; FRASER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; OSBORNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting this Newsletter
New families please note this newsletter is only distributed by email.
To register for the distribution list please email us on Richmond.PS@education.wa.edu.au and put ‘newsletter’ in the subject line

NOTICE BOARD
These adverts are either provided as a community service or are paid business adverts. They are not all necessarily endorsed by the school.

My son Luke Stone, year 1, in Mrs O Neill’s class has lost his very much treasured Fremantle Dockers jacket.
He wore it to school last term and it never came home.
Sadly I forgot to put his name on it so if anyone has seen a size 5 dockers hoody that zips at the front and has the words Dockers on the sleeve please call me on 0407626785.
We would very much like this jacket found. Thanks Leisl

After school care
New families please note you can access after school care at Richmond via private provider, Camp Australia. Call 1300 105 343 or go to www.campaustralia.com.au or call in at the demountable classroom at school after 3.00pm to meet the staff.
Please let them know if you are interested in a before school service.

Character House to Rent Bicton/East Freo $750wk from 19th Nov
2 bed plus study/3rd bed and playroom – close to river, Richmond Primary, shops.
Double garage and shed, great garden with cubby/swings for littlies
….call Sue 0424 756226 or see GumTree Ad ID 1029962854

Playground
Requests from a junior school parent – please can everyone supervise their young children after school closely on the 1-3 playground to avoid potential accidents

The East Fremantle Mayoral elections will be held at Richmond PS on Saturday.